
THE OMAHA BEE

SATURDAY , AUG. 28 , 1874-

.OFHCIALFAPEB

.

OF THE CITY.

TEE OMAHA DAILI BEE
carrier to anyrobscnbers byIf ? iSunJay. ex-

Spied.
-rf7hedy , every evening,

.) it fifteen cents per week , or ?3. , 5 for
31 months, and 7.00 peranuum , when paid

" SSSilnti about Irregularities , addreoed
IhUoSfce will receive prompt attention.-

TH

.

* OXAHA IUILY BBS will be mailed to-

robscriberi at the following ratea iiyable inva-

riably

¬

In ad ranee :
J7.00 per an turn.
8.75 " 6 .onthl.

TBK OMAHA DAILY BKK has by far the
ULBGEST circulation In the city , and Is ,

berefore , the bett and cheapest advertising

""BATES'or ADVEimsiMe. Local notices , 25-

nts per line : local advertisements , 2-
0Snu line ; by the month , 10 cents. > o-

SrerSement Inserted lor less tbcnM cent *.

B dalnotlces , 10 cent* per line ; single Inser-

tion

¬

, not less than 25 cent* .

Transient abt rtivauents must lnva.-ably be-

PBate for standing advertisements

cca iotlces , Statements , Tabular
Work, etcVrequlring careful revision by copy

or proof to be famished , must be Banded

before Un o'clock A. M. to Insure Insertion the

and Local advertisements before two
'°
jJrertlseinenta iefore one o'clock P. u.

advertUements for the WEEKLY BBS

must be handed in before Monday noon , for the

time week1 ! Isrna-

.J.UBIYAL

.

AND DEPARTURE OF-

TRAIKS. .

Time C *d of the BurllnRton Route

This Is the only line running Pullman Hote-
l.lng

.

HAERYP BEUEL ,

Union Pacific.L-
IATT.

.
. ABBOT.

3:00: P. M-

.10.OOP.M.
.

Dslly Express .
6:45 P.M.

Daily Freight. .. 61-

"Cblcugo

; 3:30 A. M-

t, Rocfc Inlanil5-

:30A.H.

Facflc.
. 10:40: P.M.-

M.

.
. tlOOOA.M.

_ tMondays excepte-

d.Cblcaeo

.

& Nortnwe Mrn
A.M. 10:40: P.M.

. . . .2:50 P. 2L 110:00 A. M

, St.Jo. & Council BlntA-

NortbweBtern and Sioux
City & Faelflc.

1411 Kjprew 8:15: A.M. 2J5Pil.
Dally except Sunday a.

Omnibuses and Baggage Wagons Icate tJte-

fflceTcorner Karnham and Ninth streets , nf-

eienznlnnNs
-

In advance of the above Railroad

Ppening and Closing of Malls in-

Omaha..

CLOSE.

O.-flfL. K.

**knfrfkR. . . iwc fc-

sB.L4P.

°

** *
"

] . K'R.! . nrf fcso-

d° f°
11:00 4.SO

do. . . .
6C TH.-

B.

.
. A St. Jo . . . 7:00 4:50

do do. . . .
3.00 10:00

SOET-

H.Bepabllcan

.
2:50 7:45-

CU
*

SO nd all Eastern cities , Nebraska
rst PlatUoiouth , Council Bluflaand Burllng-
ton.'dueat

-

10 0 a. m. , closes at 4.89 a. m. and

EtPLouls ar d St. Joseph , due at 10 00 a. m-

.nd

.

7 p. m. ; closes at 1:45 p. m. and 4SO a. m-

.do

.

county convention-

.thdtT

.

Convention for I'ouz-
at

-
tbe Court House in

the 29th day
01 , lor

Lincoln on lhesa 'ay 01 oein j.- M---
Each mrd In tbe city of Vmaha Tll be en-

titled

¬

to 7 delegates , and each precinct outside
of said city t delegates to said convention

Primary e'ectlons , 'or the purn so of cl oos-

Ing such iflg tes , are hereby railed for Satur-
day

¬

the 22d day ol August , the p lls to tie
op n In the c.ly of Om na from 4 to 7 p m. ,

aud in the other precincts from 0 to 8 o'clock

' ? ' But well Vnown republican voters will
bo allowed to rote at wid primary eleaipns ,

and In iho city ol Omaha no person will be
allowed to vote unles- duly registered or Iden-

tified
¬

to the satisfaction ofthe Judges of elec-

tion
¬

as being a proi erly-qu llfie<1 T0l of the
ward , where his ballot is oflercd.

The following are designated as the places
where such primary elections will be held :

1st Ward At Turner llalL-
2nd Ward At Engine Hou e ,
3d Ward At Engine House-
.4th

.
Ward At City Engineer's olfice-

.Sth

.

Ward At Ed. Dallows' , on Chicago St-

.6th

.
Ward At Engine ouse.

Union Precinct At Knight's School House.
Florence Precinct Florence School House.
Valley Precinct At Judge Haney's residence
Chicago Precinct At ElLborn Station School

HMcA"ardle Precinct At McAardlo School

n Preclnct-At Elkhorn City School

BongUs Preclnct-At Joel T. Griffin's r
Vest Omaha PreclncU-At O. Sclden's res-

ratocaPrecinct

-

At Saratoga School House
By order of the Douglas County Republican

Ormmlttee ,
CHAUNCEY WILTSE ,

Chairman.
JOHN M.

TOADVBKTISHnS-
LA'1ION ot he DAILY BKK f more
ffaaa doablfe that of any oilier dally
pajwrpnbllibed in Kebraaka.

THE nrst-

OYSTERS of the season were re-

ceived

¬

at PEYCKE'S KESTAUR-
today.

-

. feb24-tf

OMAHA BREVITIES.

_gcnj jj church notices '.o-day ,

and oblige.

The rain of Friday evening was

hardly sufficient to lay the dust.

Grapes are plenty aud are sell-

ing

¬

at from S to 10 cents per pound.

Frank Kamge is having his
store repainted and renovated in-

elegant style.

The Republican Convention and
the Democratic primaries are the
political events of to-day.

The Chicago & Northwestern
train from Chicago was six hours
late yesterday.

. The examination of Conrad
Meier, on the charge of arson , is

still in. progress before Judge Por-

.1Miss

-

. Kama Hanson , who some
weeks ago had" Gustave'Berquist.-

arrested.
for seduction , has begun a-

gjyil suit against him before the
Probate Court.

The rCPes at the Driving Park

this afternoon ?1U be ° t-

of the season. Three! fast Chicago
of them to fo ahorses will trot, one

mile inside of 2:30.:

There was a large attendance

of Church people at the reception

given Thursday, at Trinity Rec-

tory

¬

, to the clergy of the Episcopal

Council.
The First Baptist Sunday

School have secured room at the Ue

State Fair grounds for the erection ho-

of a dining hall, in wliich they will ins
furnish hot meals. The proceeds Do

will be devoted to the purchase of
Sunday School library.

Charley "Whipple returned from
Chicago Thursday.-

Mrs.

.

. Sharp returned Saturday
from a visit to the East

Theodore K" . Vail, connected with
the mail service at the Eastleft Fri-

day
¬

for "Washington , having en-

joyed

¬

his visit in Omaha.-

M.

.

. H. Kinney , representing a
large furniture manufacturing firm
of Cincinnati and New York, is at
the Grand Central.-

Gen.

.

. Ord , commanding the de-

partment
¬

of the Platte , returned
Thursday from the Loup , accom-

panied

¬

by'Col. Brown.

General Superintendent Clark , of
theUnion Pacific returned yesterday
morning from the East , accompa-

nied

¬

by his M'ife-

.Hon.

.

. Samuel Bryan , Japanese
Commissioner of foreign mail ser-

vice

¬

, left the Grand Central hotel

Friday for Yokohama , being accom-
panied

¬

by his family.-

W.

.
. M. Bushman , the well known

dry goods merchantwent east yester-

day, via the Chicago & Northwest-
ern

¬

railway , to purchase his fall
stock of goods.-

Col.

.

. Smith , paymaster of the de-

partment
¬

of tne Platte.returned yes-

terday

¬

from a month's vibit in New
York. His health has been much
improved by the trip.-

A.

.

. H. Kuhlmeir , of tbe'Gerniania
Fire Insurance Company , of Free-

port

-

, Illinois , is at the Metropolitan
Hotel. He is here to attend to the
investigation of that Tenth street
fire , which is supposed to have been
set by Conrad Meierand Landsburg ,

who are now being examined by
Judge Porter.

The followiuc are the arrivals at
the Wyoming:

F B Taylor , Indianola ; N J Mill-

er

-

, Dos Mojnes ; S Read , Kansas
City ; C H Grenn , Spo City ; JA
Ware, Lexington ; Mrs James Koe ,

James Irvin , C W Wilkins , Chica-

go

¬

; E Hill , Columbus , O ; Mrs E
Pebbles , Schuyler ; C O Stewart , St.
Joe ; F & Arnold and son , N Adams ,

C A Sparks , aramie ; J S McCord ,

J D Moore, U P R It } O 0 Boeyee ,

New York ; A D Ash , Hastings ,

Xob ; A A Egbert , Lincoln ; John
Moore , Cadiz , 0 ,

The following are the arrivals at
the Metropolitan Hotel :

.Ralph Wolf, Chicago ; W Cur-

by

-

, St Louis ; H Roberts , Lincoln ;

John D Losekamp , Chicago ;

AdolpU Batz, San Francisco ; D G-

Lashell , Rock River, PI ; W W
Bartlett , San Francisco ; AugKoeh?

lor, St Louis ; J S Teller , Richmond ;

W T Connor , DosMoines ; M Bruce ,

Oconomowoc , Wis.

Police Coart Hotet.-

Mrs.

.

. O'Byrne was fined 5.00
and costs for striking Mrs. Ross
with a tumbler.-

D.

.

. Lewis and Robert Johnson ,

colored, were fined 5.00 and costs
each for fast driving.

James Cody, an Iowa Granger ,

came to town with 1.25 Thursday ,

and spent $1 00 of this amount for

poor whiskey. Ho was arrested
and yesterday he was brought
before Judgi Wilbur, who dis-

charged

¬

him on condition of his
promising to leave town.

The " Women's Foreign Missionary So-

ciety.

¬

."
Mrs. Angle Newman , of Lincoln ,

sister of J. M. Thurston , Esq. , lec-

tured
¬

Thursday evening before the
"Women's Foreign Missionaiy So-

ciety

¬

," at the First M. E. Church ,

her subject being woman's mission-

ary
¬

work in foreign lands. She en-

tertained

¬

her audience admirably ,

and made a good impression. She
is certainly a talented woman and a
brilliant lectuross. The officers of

the society as elected Jast night are-

as follows :

Mrs. Hultzc , president ; Mrs.
Stone , Mrs. Dr. Anderson , and Mrs-

.Jardine
.

, vice-presidents ; recording
secretary , Mrs. Beard ; Mrs. Dris-
cell , corresponding secretary ; ,

treasurer ; Mrs. Bacheldor , Mrs-

.Driscoll

.

, and ,Mrs. Steel , executive
jommittee.

OMAHA , August 28 , 1874.-

To

.

whom it may concern :
Henry H. Bellows is no longer

he agent of the Life Association
if America. All business of tbo
Company will be tn-nsacted with
he undersigned for the present.-

A.

.

. K. FASSETT ,
Special Agent.

First Ward Eegistration Notice. ,-

Notice is hereby to the vo-

rs
-

: of the First Ward in the city of-

ruaha , State ot Nebraska , that the
ndersigned , the Registrar of said
ard , will bit for registration of the
oters of said ward at his oflice , No.
>3 Farnham street , on the 7th , Sth-

id 9th days of September , 1S74 ,

orn 9 o'clock a. m. to 12 m. , and
orn 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.

JOHN RATH ,

auff 2S tf Registrar.

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS of the First
rard will meet at J. F. Morton's
Bee this evening at 7:30 o'clock
arp.-

BYQKDn
.

: OF WARD COMMITTE-
E.aug2Slt

.

LADIES' SHuES ,

THE LARGEST , thha

BEST haBi

AND

CHEAPEST 1C

STOCK
IX THE CITY. for

HENRY DOIIIE & Co. , J
. 210 Farnham St. , bet 12th and
Sth. aug28 2t-

AUCTION. . tie ,

)ne fine 7-octave Piano , good as-

f
TLl

, cost 050. Also a flue lot of-

isehold
all

goods, on Saturday morn-
at

- am
10 a. m. , at our rooms on-

iglas street.
GKAY & ALLEN ,

15 27Ut Auctioneers.

A RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

Nine Persons Injured on the E.-

C.

.

., St. Joe & C. B. Hallway.

The train that left this city Wed-
nesday

¬

afternoon for St Lotus , over
the Kansas City , St Joe and Coun-

cil
¬

Blufld railway , met with quite a
serious accident about half-past one
o'clock Thvrsday morning , near
lalan , forty miles below St. Joe. A-

bridge at that point gave way, after
the engine and tender had passed
safely over , and precipitated
the baggage car and smoking
car into the creek below. The pas-

senger
¬

coach and sleeper remained
on the track all right. . Nine per-

sons
¬

were injured , three of them
being hurt very seriously.

The baggageman , Klein by name ,

found himself, aftr the accident ,

sitting on the1httik of the stream ,

fifty feet from his car. He didn't
know how he got there, or how he
escaped being smashed flat as a-

slapjack by the fifty pieces of bag ¬

gage. As it was he was pretty badly
used up , and as he did not put in an
appearance immediately , he was
reported dead. He is not dead yet ,

however , having arrived here last
night.

Conductor Wolfert had his foot
badly crushed.

One half the bridge gave way ,

and by some it is thought that the
cars must have jumped the tract ,

and torn it down.

Spontaneous Combustion in the V. F.
Coal Honse.

Considerable excitement was
caused at the "Union Pacific shops
yesterday about ten o'clock by
the discovery of dei.se clouds ot
smoke issuing from the coal house ,

in which there are about two thou-
sand

¬

tons of coal. Ou exami-
nation

¬

no flames , however , could
be discovered. The Durant fire en-

gine
-

was called into service , and the
coal was flooded , a stream of water
bemgkept turned on foroveran hour.
Cars were also run up on each side
of the house , and loaded with coal ,

so that the fire , if there was any ,

could bo reached ; but none could
be found. It is thought that the
smoke was caused by spontaneous
combustion. Had it been in the
njghtf the coal would have prqba-

bly
-

tqken flrp , an4 a, Disastrous COU-

Tflagration might have ensued. .

Delegates to the General Episcopal Con ¬

vention.

The following persons were elect-

pd

-

at the Annual Council of the
Episcopal Church of this State, to
represent the Diocese of Ifebraska-
hi the General Convention to bp

held at New York in October :

DELEGATES TO TJFi CONVENTION.

Rev Dr Garrett , J M Woolworth ,

Omaha ; RevS Goodale , Fremont ;

Julian Metcalf , Nebraska City ;

Rev H C Shaw , Silver Creek ; R 0
Jordan , Grand Island ; Rev A C

Talbot , Guy A Brown , Linpoln.-

ALTERNATES.

.

. Rev J Patterson ,

A J Perry, H G Clark , Omaha ;

Rev H B Burgess , D H Wheeler ,

Plattsmouth ; Rev A T Whitten ,

Crete ; Rev J S Col ton , Beatrice ; O-

if Caster , Ashland.-

A

.

Conundnm

The austom-house receipts at
Omaha on the 25th , on imports ,

amounted to $750 gold. Why
shouldn't the Government invest
$200,000 or $300,000 in a custom-
house

¬

t Slouy City Journal.
The BEE takes pleasure In jnform-

inpr

-

the Journal that the Govern-
ment

¬

has Invested $275,000 in a-

customhouse at Omaha , and that
it will bo ready for occupancy some-

time
¬

this fall.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

Two story brick dwelling house ,

containing nine rooms , in firstrate-
Drder, havlne been recently reno ¬

vated. The house was formerly oc-

cupied

¬

by P. Her and family. Rent ,

45 per month. Good cisterns and
well. The house and premises oc-

upy
-

; A full city lot unincumbered ,

'rom Harney street to the alley.
Will sell for 9000. Apply at nw-

sorner Ninth and Harney streets-
.iugl3tf

.

MTJB. JESSE LOWE.

Republican County Committee.-
A

.

meeting of the Douglas County
Republican Committee is hereby
ailed to meet at the office of the
rebate Judgp on Monday , the 31st

lay of August , at 2 o'plock p, m ,

L full attendance of the members is

equesUd.JOKL
T. GRIFFIN , Chm'n.-

JOHX
.

31. THUBSTON , Sec'y-

.BROWNELL

.

HALL
ill re-openon Tuesday the 1st of-

eptember. . . For catalogues apply to-

Mrs. . P. C. HALL ,

auglo-toseptl Principal.-

WANTED.

.

.

A second cook at Peycke's Res-

urant.
-

. Good wages will ha paid-

.auglOtf.
.

.

DYEING , cleaning ana repairmg-
me in the neatest manner , at the

STEAM DYE WORKS , se-

ATTENTION.

th St.LeL Famhamand Douglas ,

r28t f-

.Indian Curiosities at No. 170-

Lnl ] > ajU street , corner llth street.
may 7tf. itibl

FOR SALE CHEAP.-
Dno

.
Full Cabinet Wheeler and

Uson Sewirg Machine , with all
wiAi

( latestimprovements. Itisnew
never been run. Inquire at the.-

E
. Ot-

U

office. aug7-tf
3 OREAJVl ! ICE CREAM ! !

I. L. LATEY'S is the place to go
this very necessary commodity. ,
;23tf.

.
Cum

hose who are seeking for novel-
in

- it i-

MA

FALL CLOTHING and GEN-
MEN'S

-
FURNISHING GOODS of-

lescriptions , should call and ex-

ne
-

the new stock just received

. L.
by-

F. RUF , Ha.W

lota

(Communicated. )
Mr. Bye's Eeply to the "Union. "

EDITOR BEE :

I wish to say in reply to last eve ¬

ning's Union , which states that spe-

cial
¬

mail agent Hawley could not
find sufficient proof against Yost to
convict him before the Postal De-

partment
¬

, that this is a question-
.If

.

Mr. Hawley presented the case
at the Department in the same way
that he did before Yost , Furay and
Mr. Estabrook , my attorney , then is-

Mr.. Yost in a bad boat. He sum-
med

¬

up the case in this manner :

The firbt charge speculating on
postal clerks' salaries , Mr. Yost ad-

mitted
¬

that he did while deputy
postmaster and while postmaster.
When asked by Hill to continue the
business he refused , as he said it
would get him into trouble. There-
fore

¬

, it will be seen that my first
charge was sustained by Yost's own
admissions.

The second charge speculating
on mail contracts and defrauding
the government Hawley said I
sustained by proving that there
were two frauds , one against the
government , arising from the dif-

ference between the two contracts ,

when the original contract could
have been transferred to Swcezy , a-

responsiblp man ; and the other by
beating Stephenson out of 75.00 ,

when he was entitled to the contract
without paying any bonus , as he
was the next highest bidder.

Tire third charge allowing Pattee-
to cancel his own stamps was ad-

mitted
¬

without any evidence.
The fourth charge making false

vouchers and having clerks sign the
pay-roll for more money than he
was entitled to receive was sus-

tained
¬

by evidence and by Mr-

.Yost's
.

own pay-roll This charge
Hawley stated was the most serious

one.Yost also admitted , without evi-

dence
¬

being produced against him ,

that he had had a clerk in his office
drawing two salaries from the gov-

ernment
¬

at the same time ; that he
had received silver-plate from Pat-
tee ; that he had turned over to-

Pattee letters of inquiry about tbe
lottery for Pattee to answer.

Now I do not know what Mr-

.Hawley's
.

report to the Department
at Washington is , as I have an an-

swer
¬

to my letter a king for a copy
of it , from the second assistant post-

njaster
-

general , stating that Haw-

ley's
-

report was not handed in , but
that they would serill 1P ° a COPV

when they received it-

.I

.

know that tbe present situation
of affairs is all very nice for Mr-

.Yost
.

and the Union , which seems to-

be the only paper that has the cheek
to defend him and all other frauds
and corruptions ; but the day will
come when the postal outfit will
"squeal. "

The Union clears Yost in the
samp >yay ti at Ifawley cleared
Furay thas is , before hearing half
the evidence. The only thing that
the department has against me is a
petition hpaded by Yost , and signed
by most of the State officers ,

demanding that I should be
removed frprn office ; and if he re-

ceived
¬

the signatures jn the same
tricky manner that he did that of-

Mr. . Bristol , the pension agent, I am
inclined to think that he will get
}iis foot into it. Bristol says Yost
came jnto |4is office one morning in
n great hurry and said he wanted
him to sign o petition to.havp. Wil-
liams

¬

promoted to a postal clerkship.
Bristol signed the petition without
reading it, and the next day he was
surprised to h.par that it was a peti-

tion

¬

to have me removed-
.I

.

do not caie anything about thp-

'reoonl" which the postal ring
Ixes up hero about me. My official

ecord on file at the Department
ivill show exaptly how I stancj. I-

mvtt done nothing but obey in-

itructions.

-

. If I am removed for
hat , I care not ; but that is not the
eason , I was put out ; it was be-

ause
-

they could not make a tool of-

ne, and compel me to keep my-

nouth shut They know it as well
3 I do ; and I intend to let the
lublic khow it.
One thing is certain , that if Haw-

ay

-

ever docs inakp q report , which
3 doubtful , and sums up the case in-

ccordance with the evidence , Mr.-

Tost'

.

postoffiqe and political goose j

ii cooked for all clmc to oome.-

As
.

to my Ignoring the govern-
lent , I deny the charge. I had
ard work to get Mr. Hawley to see
jo witnesses who were examined.
There were porno flat} he would

and see after f hafj-

iked him to. The reason
lat I tpok the testimony he-

re

¬

a justice was tp prompt myself
cace Hawley whitewashed the-

se, which was bis pvident intenrJ-

D. . F. R. BYE.

There will bo a rreoting of the
mgregatlon of Israel at Meyer's
all , August 30th , at 2p , m-

.By

.

order of the President.-
A.

.

. S , BROWN ,

aug2St2 Secretary ,

JMcKelligon-B card ou -
:end page. juue2tf0-

MAJIA , August 261874.
Bids are invited by the Boarc } of-

lucatjon , for the removal of Cap
1 avenue school building to lot 4,

ck 101. For further particulars
I

itilre of tbe undersigned. Bids
7 -1 until Saturday eve,

1 be receive . . -
gust 29th , at 7 o'clock. "

CHAS. K. CODTANT , } *

Committee on Buildings
''ropert-

y.P.R.R

. ( Ot
ancS

Ing-

on

, MEAT MARKET,
Cta street bet California and Webster.-

E
.

KEEP ON HAND THE BEST
supply of FEE3H AND SALTED VI.IS. Also a large stock of Fine Sugar Ol

1 Hams and Breakfast Bacon , at the low.-
tes.

-
. . WAL AUST & KNUTH ,
UUT14-1T troprieto-

rs.EDWABl

.
E

!
) KUEHL.II-

STEB.
.

. OFTHE DKPARTKD..-

S3

.

llrti Ct,between Farciaa & Harney.-

II

.

by the aid of guardian spirits , obtain
y one * riew of tne past , prudent and fu-
No

-
fen chafged IB cues ol slckneaf , foe

OUR ASHLAND LETTER.

[Correspondence of THE BEE. ]

ASHLAXD , Neb. , Aug. 28.

EDITOR BEE :

Ashland Is quiet and business
rather dull ; but little wheat coming
Into market , owJng to the low prices
now paid for graim Of all new en-

terprises
¬

of interest in the agricul-

tural
¬

department and of the farmers ,

Ashland has one which will interest
that class of people. Since Messrs.
Dean & Wilson have their flax
mill in full blast it has created
a great deal of interest among tli
farming community , and now they
are devotingiore time and interest
in the raising oTflax than ever be-

fore
¬

, as it pays much better and is
less trouble than small grain.-
Messrs

.

, Dean & Wilson have sowed
several hundred bushels of seed
this year , wliiclr has proved a suc-
cess

¬

, besides they have loaned to
farmers to sow which they buy by
the acre or ton.

Flax which is pulled is more
profitable , as it can be put up in
better shape. It is hauled to the
mill iu shief , and the seed is shelled
off by machinery without tangling
it, then it is spread out to rot , after
which it is broke , then put up in
bales and sent to the Eastern mar-
ket

¬

, (Massachusetts ) . That which
is cut and threshed is more tangled-
.It

.
is bought , and after going

through some process as that
pulled it is baled and sent
East for making upholstery and
ropes. The tormer is iited-
formatingthread , and for weaving.-
Mr.

.
. Wilson formerly from Mas-

sachusetts
¬

has a lifetime experience
in the busineas now engaged in ,
and is well adapted to his busi-
ness.

¬

. There will bo more Flax
raised in Saunders County next
year than ever before, as the far-
mers

¬

are well satisfied it will pay.
The crop now on hand at the mill
is immense for Nebraska. A suf-
ficient

¬

amount to run all year or
until the next crop comes in.
Their machinery is run by water-
power with an abundance of water
to run day and night the year round.
Ashland being unable to get up any
sensation the quietude of the pleas-
ant

¬

city was aroused early this morn-
ing

¬

by a pair of poney's and moat
wagon being missed. It appears
there were two men around the sta-
ble

¬

yesterilay , who were doubtless
making themselves familiar with
the place , and about two o'clock
last night the stable was entered by-
a small door which was not fast-
ened

¬

, or ly a stick of wood to
hold it shut. The team
was supposed to have been
harnessed while in the stable , and
taken out on the back part of the
lot or alley , where the wagon stood.
The teanf was owned by WJlliam-
33utt , who started in pursuit early
this rcprnjngwitbr assjstants They
will malje it lively'for the partles'if
they should bo so fortunate as to
catch them , and will doubtless
make short work of it.

The weather is very hot , with
prospects of rain ; we had some rain
with hiirh wind last night.

The 27wie3 and Republican are
flourishing ; friend Andrews , editor
of the Republican , is filling his posi-
tion

¬

with Ijonor t6 hjs profession..-
Abo.

.
. .

WE notice a party advertising
Howe Machines C. O. D. for $50.00-

.We
.

have reliable information that
those machines are not now AND
HAVE BEEN USED. We have a
number of machines that have been
used , and we are prepared to sell
thpn ) at GREATLY reduced prices ,

and will WARRANT all wo sell.

PROPOSALS FOR SURRENDER OP OMAHA
CITY BONDS.

CITY TREASUHER'S OFFICE-
.OMAIM.NFB.

.
. , August ifi 1874.

Sealed pro o als will be received at this
office until Sept. 8th at 12 M. , for the surrender
ofi'inalia City B.op'Is' , in "y sum ? to the
amount o fifteen thousand dollars or les .
Bids to be opened at the City Council meeting ,

SLPI. Stb , Ib74.
EDWARD JOHNSTON ,

augZu lOt City Treasurer.

ACRES !

, OF THE FINEST

Elkliorn Talley Lands !

FQR SALE JIT .
E. TJUT. OXjiuaH.3 ,

Wisner , - - ITebT1-

HESI3 LANDS ARE CONVENIENT TO
JL the market and the

FDSTEST in the STATE !

Andwill be sold at from

B2.50 to $5,00 PhR ACRE !

For Cash or on long Time-

.JJ6FLAND

.

EXPLORING 11CK-
STS

-
'for sale at O. & N. W. De-

Kt
-

, bearing coupons which will
ic taken at full cost in payment
or land.

Agents Wanted !
Wecan show active men how to make money
f selling tbe best household articles , Magic
eedleThreaders , Steel Glass Cut-
r, Caibonirpd S ecl Knife Sharpener , Magic
four Shifter;' A-

c.CHICAGO

.

NOVELTY CD , ,

H. CANDRIAN ,

IVIpager ,

* OFFICE qi ? TQIRTEENTH ST. ,

glSdtf OMAHA , NEB.-

MA

.

t-

hLBSIA6B

- l FACTORED OF AND DKALKK IN-

imbrequias

-
un f TY.ndow Sbadcs,

HRQMQS , EffGRAYEJHS AND

PICTURE FRAMES. I70 Farnham street.coiner Ffloenlh
51-

11st

Established 1858.

S |

MANUFACTORY A-

COO.GOO

-t euUi Street-
538 & 540 *o . .

ceop stairs. ) Omaha , Nebraska. Carriage * pro
Buggies on hand or ma.le to order.
B. Particular attention paid to Repair

iDr2S-ti

BC

H FABMI50 LAHD 1H HEBEASKill

0 HanscomPInceLots !
OUaES AM LOTS ir, Ine cltj of Omaha , Brie
for aalecheau and on eood terms-

.BOGGS
.

& IIILL-
si estate brokersoffice orer Mackey'a store , JAO
ouge tooDoslte tew oastodceapSOmZ

bef-

or"ood ! Wood ! Wood !

Immense Reduction !
8. P. BPJG S' YABJ> , CORNER OF Siti

!4th and CM ago Streets. Good Hard Bailr-
ll 7 00 ; Soil $5 09. btote Wood to soft * tures
lumber ol store very cheap. aoisu Jon

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Advertisements of To Let , For
Sale , Lo , Wants , Found , Boarding , ac. , will
be inserted In these columns once for TEN
CENTS per line ; each subsequent insertion ,
FIVECEF1S per line. The first insertion
never less than TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

MONEY TO LOAN-181 Farnham Street.
OR. EDWABDd.-

TIT

.

- ANTED Board and rooms (orgentleman ,
V T wife and child where there are few or no

other boarders , Addrets A. PHATTT-
aus23 12i ''s* Grand Ctntral Hotel.

WANTED Two girls ; one as nurse , the
as coot. Apply to GtO. W.

HuMAN , Jr. , Nineteenth and Chicago streets.-

O

.
THE PUBLIC The undersigned has

opened an office lor employment of male
aud luuiale help for store ) , offii.es , hotels ,
private families , Ac. All la waut of tbe tauie ,
or wanting emplojmcnt , please tall on us.
cOTTltILLAI. . , Exchange and Einploy-
meut

-
uuieau , 631 15.U street , opposite Post

Office. aug2C Gt1

WASTED Any one wauling to sell or
auy kind of business , house

lota , lands or merchandise , call ou us. We-
ha > e chancea entirely in our own bauds , afford-
ing

¬

tne IK-SI imestnunt Ji r capital both small
and great. COT HULL A CO. , Exchange aud
Collecting Bureau , 531 15th street , opposite
Post Ottice. aio 6t *

WANTED A girl to do general housework
Davenport St. aug25dtf

FOR RENT Two front rooms , opposite new
Office. aug25dtf-

lRLf WANTED To do hou-e work. DC-
.JT

.
ISAAC EDWAUUS , 181 Farniiam St-

.aug21dU
.

WANTEDBja lady , a situation as house ¬
, best of references. Ad-

dress
¬

, Mrs L. M. C. , Post Umce. augJWtf

WANTED A First Cook , either male or fe¬
best of wages will be paid , also a

girl to help iu the kitccen. Inquire at the
American House. aug24dt (

LObT Ou 'ihursday Evening , between the
IIous " on Barracks road , and

VVirth's Restaurant on Douglas St. , or on Capi-
tal

¬
Hill , a ladies Inn. Black Satin , with flow-

ers
¬

painted on the face. A liberal reward will
bo paid the finder Jn leaving the same at tbU-
office. . aug24dtf

HOUSES TO RENT-In the central portion of
. Enquire oJ ALF. D. JONEa ,

S. II Cor. Douglas'and 15th Sts. ang22dtf-

I7IOR SALE 500acresot land two milesIrom
1? Wisner , on the O. N. W. R. K. , In Cuuiing
Co. , Nebraska , at S.J.EO perairein casher half
down and Ua'aiice In one year at ten per tent.
Apply at "Ureat Western Land Agency ," 1JO
and 132 Tarnham Street , Omaha. uugKdtf

FOR RENT llouse N. E. Cor. Dodge and
S reels. CIIAS. M. I-AAtS ,

aug2dtf 22-2 Farnham St-

.mo
.

THK PUBLIC The unaersignea has
J. purchased and put upon the streets as
public conveyances , some ot the finest carriages
ever manufactured in this country. They will
be run to and from the depots , hotels and pri-
vate

¬
residei-ces. All orders left at'the Metropol-

itan
¬

Hotel , 01 at the stable , near S. E. cor. of
Eleventh st. and Capitol ave , will bo promptly
attended to. A share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicited ,
auglldtl WSL E ..BULL-

.T7UR

.

RENT llr'.ck Stoie corner Chicago and
JH Sixteenth streets The be t location in the
city , hating been occupied for the last seven
years as a grocerv-

.ausTdtf
.

S. WRIGHT.

MUSIC Mrs. A. Polack , for ni-ny years a
teacher of music in the best

Female Institutes of Kentucky , will receive pu-
pils

¬

In that branch at her residence , 253 Howard
M. Will commence teaching, Sept. augTdtf

MONEY TO LOAN On approved personal
, also City and County Warrants

bought and soil. Inquire nt Law Office of T.-

W.
.

. T. Richards , No. 490 J3th St. . Omaha-
.Aug6dtf

.
_

.ANTED A girl to do general housework.W Inquire at 404 Burt St. , bet. 20 and 21-

.augSdtf
.

_
TORE TO BENT 193 Douglas street. In-

quire
-

of WEBBER 4 BEIIM.

WANTED Day boarderi , at tha southwest
10th and Harney sts. ie29tf

WANTED A cneap urui in exenange for
. Address , Farmer , BKo-

ffice. . ap-JIt

RETAIL CASH PUfflASERS

For Sewing Machines.-

In

.

order to mate room for our new stj los , we

have put in PERFECT order all of our old

stock , including acond-band , qnd ojlar them it-

OREATLEY REDUCED prices , for CASH.

BEAR IN MIND
EVERY " HOWE " BOUGHT OF US and

our AUTHORIZED canvassers Is n'AIJBAST-

ED

-

, and INSTRUCTION given , as WE have a

REPUTATION TO SUSTAIN. Experience

proves a machine WITHOUT Instruction is-

VORSE( than NONE at all-

.CAUTION.

.

. We know of largo lots o ! worth-

ess

-

machines bought at low figures , that are be-

ng

-

palmed off on the public for nearly as good

is new. Persons that do not want to run the

Isk of being swindled should NEVER buy of-

RRESPONSIBLE puartles , as they have NO-

eputation AT STAKE , as hare old established

:ompaniei.

THE HOWE MACHINE CO. ,

auKlOdlra 430 13th Street ,

UNION MARKET ,

B , A. HABBIS ,

37 Fifteenth Brest, bet , Douglas and Bodge.

BEEF , FORK ,

Button and Veal,

Fish , Poultry , Game ,

ig28 ly AHD VESETABLE ? .

G. "W. HOMAN , Sr. ,
Ters for the necessities of "the public ,

first-Class Hearse aM Carriages ,

22PI

Ul orders promptly attended to by leaving
ini at Cor. 13th and Ilarney Sts. ag2otf-

H.. C. YTALKEB.-

MANUFACO.UKfcJ'
.

ANJJ

tOOTS & SHOES ha-

iSI

<

13th St. Between Farnham an! Dougta-
ams

.GREEK. C. J. KABBAC-
1IGUETJE & KARBACH ,

i st. between Farniiam.and. srney.a'i

OMAHA , - - 2SEB.

MANUFACTURES O-

Fringand
Is

aadFarm Wagons ,
t

BUGGIES ASD CAURJX.GKS. Still

Dealers In and manufacturers of pola-

t

RICDLTURALL-
RTICULAR ATTENTION EAID TO-

110QSK SHOEING. 6

and blacVimlthl-

Dgrrrr

m.,-

1RG

- F> TT

INS ! BAR-AlNai:
. O. SXiATTEB.

Dealer in Staple and Fa-
ncyrroceries.

PUJL-

Bai
.

Store , 8. F. Ccr. 16ft & Chicago Eti. , thus i

VILL BE1IOVE SEPTEJIBB l t, to-

IBS'

tram
New Brick Block , cor. , 15th and Cbp-

renue.
- Chlca

Tic

. andC-

Gen'I
dal Bargains are now offered In grocerle*
i reniotai. auglO-

dtf.QUAILEY'S

.

st :

F. Soap Factorylat-
ed

Gen'-
Idtj

on the line of the Union Pacific
an , near the powder house. Manufa-
ci'stclasa

-
soap for home consumption-

.34lT
.

LIQUORS , WINES , ETC.

O

S

0SI MsS *

frS

a
M

P. N. GLYNNT-
WHOLESALE AND ELTAH, SX1LX8 IN

Wines , Liquors, begars ,
TOBAC 0 AND PIPES.J-

6"CalIfornia
.

Wines and Brandles."Wl
Corner of IS'h and Dodge streets , opposite the

new Post Office building. Omaha. lebie25U

Bavarian Beer Hall !

1930)ougljsSt ,
Opposite Metropolitan Hotel.

Finest brands of all classes o ! Liquors and
Scxars. Fresh Lager constantly on hand-

.Je253m
.

CHAS. HART Prop-

.XI

.

VAT X KT Z> = iu X
DEALER IN

Fruits , Confectionery ,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

215 Douglas , bet. llth and 1 Street-
.OJIAHA

.
, . . . . NEBRASKA.-

WP2T
.

HOTE-

LS.GRAND

.

CEJSTH L-

TX O M? : Xj .
OMAHA , - NEBRASKA

The largest and best hot between Chicago
tnd San Francisco.

Opened new September 30th , 1873-
.a30

.
tf OEO. THKALL. Proprietor.

CITY HOTEL ,
S. T. PAGE , Proprietor.-

10th

.

St. , bet. Farnham and Harney ,

free Buss to and from all Trains.

Passengers for other Hole's or private Resi-
dences

¬
, carried for 25 cents.

Bar All orders left at P. II. Allen's , 2d door
from P. O , C. Wilson & bon , cor. 13th and
IImey , and the City Hotel Oflice , will receive
ptoiupt attention.
_

jy7 1m

United States Hotel ,
cpu. "DOUGLAS AND TENTH STREETS-

.rfUIEUNDERSIGNED

.

respectfully announ-
I

-
ces that he has purchased and refitted the

above Hotel , and Is now readr to uccomniodate
the public , with board by dpr or wek , at reas-
onable

¬

rates. WILLIASl LEHU. Prop.-
ulv:22

.'] : ' 71 1

ILLINOIS HOUSE.T-

B

.

--n t-t n
Between 9th acd 10th.

CHARLES FKLDKR3IAN , Prop.-
mcnlltl

.

California House.
FRITZ HAFUEE , Prop'r.-

No.

.

. 170 Douglas Street , corner lltb , Cm ha ,
Nebraska Board by the day orjwcek-

.lune
.

1. vl
_

Central House
* o. 630 Sixteenth Street ,

)pp. .Jefferson Square , OMAHA , NEB.
JOSEPH DOTE. Prop'r.

Day and week Board at reasonable rates-
.Firstclass

.
bar attached to the house.

| &37 2r-

nCJCTDIiE HOUSE.O-
n

.
, M. Farnham ami Ifamey Slreelt ,

[TAS been entirely rcQitted and refurnished ,
LL and Will accommodate all to the bon oi-

oard at Jl,50 per day ; -JOc per single meal.-

C

.

, Y, & S , M , HARRYMAN ,
Jy28dly. Propr.etors.

Southern Motel.
Fronting OB 4th , 6th and Walnut its ,,

3t. Louis , - Mo.-
Laveille

.

, "Warner & Co. ,

The Southern Hotel la Crst-dasa In all its
pointments. Its tables are at all times snp-
led in the greatest abundance , with all the
ilicaciea the markets afford , Its clercs and
iployes arc all polite and attentive to the
inU of the guests of the hotel , There is an
[ proved elevator leading from the first floor
the upper one, Railroad and steamboat

ket offices , news stand , and western Union
legraph office in the Botunda of hote-

l."WILLIAM

.

LATEY,
or. 16th and ."Webster ] Sts.-

Xeeps
.

a complete assortment o-

fROCEREES and
PROVISIONS.

WILLIAM SEXAUEB.
* - Omaha , :Heb-

WIIOtBSALB AXD HETAII. DEALKB U-

TIENITDRE. . BEDDING. ETC.

ENOCH HENNEY ,
'

Til
ustiee of the Peace

2j-
ice

-
over tno State Bank, cornerof Farn.-

iand
.

ISthKtiwts.-

Fhe

.

Sioux CUjr and Paclne Hnllroad ,
I* Cenoectbn vlth li-

DUX CITY & ST, PA-
ULRAILROAD ,
mlUs the shortest route from Omaha

Council BlnfO (o St. PanJ , Mneapoll( §,

rrater , Antka , Dolnth , Bismarck , and all-

s la Xlaocsota.-

Jn

.

Icaycj Qinaba 4ajl7 , (pzcept Saturday )
,clock p. m. , and Council BIuQs at 8.05 fl-

ora Chicajo A NorthVesttrn Depot.

5 as IOWand lime as (JUICE as-

tber tine ,

1AH PALACE SLEEPINIi CARS

OH ALL NIGHT TRAINS , Nor
are your ticket reads VIA Slour City ,
voiding circuitous routes and midnight TheB.-

a
.

veilels can be purchase ! at the offices of the-
o ft Nonhwtstern E ilw jr in Ooiaba-
itincU Bluffs.

J C. BOTDEN ,
Pass. & Ticket Agf St. P. A H. a R. R-

.'aul
.

, Minn. The Co
F. C. HILL , and a I ]

Pass, aad Ticket Agt. , S. a A F. , Slonz-
Iowa.

tmous.-

C.
.

OEO. W. GBATTON , Agent. . 1

163 Farnnam Street , Omaha , Neb.
20, U.

The Kingof the SEWING MACHINE WOfLD cs rre-xmlrcctlj as Gold Pekns-
licalms ci Finance.

SALES FOE 1873 : .

In Round Numliers 232,444' Machines

oosTr! teIdlr Iy bdenle 1 JP-n > uch etidence that the mperioiUy of the Slrjeris fully

THE SINGER MANF'G CO , i
. N. NASON, Agent ,
NO. 212 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA-

.J.

.

. J. BROWN & BRO. ,

WHOLESALE GROOERStj
Agents for the Oriental Powder Co-

.STEFXE

. <

& JOHNSON,

WHOLESALE GROCERS ! :

SIMPSO.VS BLOCK

533 and 54O Fourteenth. Street,
BET. DOUGLAS AND DODGE

- - - nsns :

MORGAN & GALLAGER.
SUCCESSORS TO CREIGirTON AN3 MORGAN

WHOLESALE GROCERS1Jf-
o. . LO& Farniiam Street,

aprSdly

WHITNEY , BAUSERMAN & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS ?

ITo. 247 Douglas Street,

USriEIBf
AGENTS FOR TII DUPONT TOWDElt CO. '' *

CLARK & FRENCH , ?

WHOLESALE 6ROCERS i
AND DEALERS IN

Banned Goods , Dried Fruits , Green Fru ts in Season ,
Je 1 ORDERS SOLICITED KD PROMPTLY FILLED-

.A.

.

.. E. .S Z !ML J? S O 1ST,
MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE

DEALER IN CIGARS.
532 ST. ,

C. Zi. A.
288 Bodge Street , 2d Door East of 16th Street.-

I
.

keep cons ntly on hand the finest stock of Broad Cloth , Cuslaeres and Vf tln-
rhich

,-
I am prepared to make up In tie men fashionable at } Ics and to suit the most fastldlo-

t "the lowest iKJssiu.a prlets. JelOdly

ROBERT G. STSELL ,

JEALERIN-

Paints , Oils.
BRUSHES , LAMP .GOODS ETC.

257 Douglas Street OMAHA.1
mchlSeodlr

[{URT 2. JJOHR& C1
JOBBERS OF-

RY> GOODS, HOSIERY , GIOYES

231 Farnbam Street,

J. J. BROWN & BRO. ,

WHOLESALE DEALEBS IN-

TAPLE AMD FANCY DRY GOODS1-

8lr Notions. aTid Boots and Shoes.

JOHN T.
O-

FHielf Heavy Hardware ]

IRON , STEEL , N ILS , WAGON STOCK ,'
AJ-

5D.GHXCTTLTTTZlAZi
-

. IMPLEMENTS ,
[{ KSIIEItS. HAIWKSTEIIS , REAl'KIlS , MOWERS. DlllLLa.. SEEDK-

COn.W - l.A5TEn PLOWS , CULTIVATORS , IIA V-

.KAKK8 AND WAQOHS. rncbl-
jfcS Douglas St , OmaiijL, Nebraska,

HENRY HORNBERGEK.DEA-
LEB

.
IN

, C ARS ,

YiaaOld entuckjJWhlsklcsand Jmportfvl.Vooa * a Specially.
"

rB. ,
CaMwell Block , ) f
9-

Tl3MES an
5 half tU 'tadH eidUrated , within to year, frpuj

-
dat of purchase.

DEDUCES PQR 049W

ot.-

h Fork and Elkhorn au,
.

of ? latte , J.oup
, H 1 .l agd ajriculMral.liaof spUnacreh. Co. U1 wU abont 1 000,000

Jate'rS rountry , kt Uom Jl-fl to J7.00 p r rr oa loqjered

South of he Platte

best land in Nebraska, InUrseetedby nuraerons-
ol< the State , a. alw

publican Valley.-

t.

.

t. SCHALLEB , Agent B. & M. Land Office ,
0 , 1 51ntlltld FarHhamSts. , Oaala-

Or General Laad Deptitfflent , Lincoln ,
*

I 'i *


